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This week at Resurrection 

March 1 Sun 8:15 & 10:45 a.m. Worship Services 

  9:30 a.m. Learning Hour 

  6:30 p.m. Poore ChristCare  

March 2 Mon 9:30 a.m. BACI Classes 

  6:30 p.m. Cub Scouts 

March 3 Tue 9 a.m.  ESL 

  10 a.m. Staff Meeting 

  6 p.m.  Prayer Group 

  6:45 p.m. Boy Scouts  

  7 p.m.  A/V Team 

March 4 Wed 9:30 a.m. BACI Classes 

  5:15 p.m. Joyful Ringers 

  5:30 p.m. Lenten Soup Supper 

  6 p.m.  Children’s Choir 

  6 p.m.  First Communion 

  6:10 p.m. Grace Notes 

  7 p.m.  Lenten Worship 

March 5 Thu 9 a.m.  ESL 

  9:15 a.m. Free Chair Yoga 

March 6 Fri 5:30 p.m.  FREE Community Meal 

  7 p.m.  Thompson ChristCare 

March 7 Sat 12 p.m. Pinewood Derby 

March 8 Sun 8:15 & 10:45 a.m. Worship Services 

  9:30 a.m. Learning Hour 

  1 p.m.  Kids Club at Monkey Joe’s 

  3:30 p.m. High School Pilgrimage Mentors 

  5 p.m.  FaithBuilders and Youth Group 

  6:30 p.m. Poore ChristCare  

  7 p.m.  Orion Ember 

  

 

Learning Hour 

Sunday, March 1 during Learning Hour: 

Room 1, 6-8:  Sunday Morning Kids 

Room 9:  The Wired Word 

Resurrection Hall: Mental Health Open Discussion 

Narthex:  Bread for the World Letter Writing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.rlcindy.org/
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News + Events 

Connect Card Announcements 

 

Lenten Soup Suppers • Wednesdays March 4 through April 1 • 5:30-7 p.m. • Resurrection Hall • 
A simple Lenten soup supper will be served in Resurrection Hall on Wednesday evenings during 

Lent. Come when you can, grab some soup and a seat, and enjoy a restoring break with other 

Resurrection people before evening worship at 7 p.m. • Help out with the soup suppers: try out 

some recipes from your Pinterest board or help with setup, serving, or cleanup. • Sign-up online at 

tinyurl.com/RLC-Soup-Suppers or on the yellow Connect Card. • Contact Tanna Kay, 

connect@rlcindy.org  

 

Help Create a Brand New Publication • Sign up by Friday, March 6 • In December, we 

announced plans for a brand new quarterly publication highlighting RLC people and ministries at 

work within our congregation and community. Now we are forming a publication team to help 

develop, steer, curate, and produce this new quarterly publication. • Share your gifts and help 

bring this publication to life: 

• Writing/journalism 

• Editing/proofing 

• Graphic design 

• Layout/desktop publishing 

• Photography 

Time commitments and scheduling is flexible and will be determined by the team. • Sign-up 

online at  

tinyurl.com/RLC-Publish-Team or complete the yellow Connect Card if you are interested or just 

want to learn more. • Contact Mark Tisdale, digital@rlcindy.org  

 

Kids Club Goes to Monkey Joe’s • Sunday, March 8 from 1-3 p.m. • Monkey Joe’s (4650 E. 

Southport Rd, Indianapolis) • Join Kids Club (kindergarten through fifth grade) at Monkey Joe’s. This 

is usually a very popular event. Sign-up on the yellow Connect Card. • Contact Joy Garrett, (317) 

270-4568  

 

New! Youth Group Goes to Main Event • Saturday, March 7 at 9:45 a.m. • Main Event (4016 E 

82nd St, Indianapolis, IN 46250) •  The Youth Group (Grades 9-12) will meet for a morning of 

fellowship at Main Event. Gather at RLC at 9 a.m. to carpool or meet us at Main Event at 9:45 

a.m. We will leave Main Event at noon for a pickup at RLC by 12:45 p.m. • Sign-up on the 

yellow Connect Card. • Contact Victoria Hoppes, victoria@rlcindy.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.rlcindy.org/
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News + Events (cont.) 

 

Bread for the World Offering of Letters • Today • Narthex • Today we write to urge Congress to 

pass legislation for increased funding for the Summer EBT program. This program provides families 

additional with funding through the SNAP/TANF programs. For children, summer is the hungriest 

time of the year, and this critically important issue impacts children both here in Perry Township 

and throughout the nation. • Advocate for hungry families by writing at the tables in the narthex – 

all necessary materials are provided. Writing your own letter is most impactful, but adding a 

personal statement demonstrates an extra level of commitment to our elected leaders, and the letter 

will often be set aside for the Senator or Representative to read. • New for 2020: Write letters on 

Wednesday evenings during Lent (March 4 – April 1) at the table next to the Breadbox or between 

worship services on Sundays March 8, 15 or 23. You can also download letters online, write at 

home, and return the letters to RLC. Visit tinyurl.com/2020-RLC-OL to get started. • Contact Sara 

Gasiorowski, pjsmgaz@att.net 

 

Open Discussion on Mental Health • Today at 9:30 a.m. • Resurrection Hall • God wants us each 

to experience wholeness of mind as well as body and spirit, but mental health is a topic many 

hesitate to discuss. We want to know what questions and concerns are important to you. RLC 

member and licensed therapist, Abram Sinn, leads an open discussion about mental and emotional 

well-being. Suggested resources also provided. • Contact Pastor Ryan, prryan@rlcindy.org 

 

Illustrated Lent Devotion books • Now through Sunday, April 12 • Narthex • Illustrated Lent 

devotion books are available in the narthex for households and families to take home and use 

during the Lenten season. The devotions include Scripture readings, reflections, and coloring 

activities to guide prayer time from Ash Wednesday to Holy Week. • Contact Victoria Hoppes, 

victoria@rlcindy.org  

 

New! Lutherans and the Political Sphere • Sundays March 8 and 15 at 9:30 a.m. • Resurrection 

Hall • What is the place of Lutheran Christians in politics? This is the focus of a two-week study and 

discussion during the Learning Hour led by Pastor Mitch. We take a look at scripture and the 

teachings of Martin Luther and engage in discussion as we wrestle with the role Christians are called 

to play in politics. • Contact Pastor Mitch, prmitch@rlcindy.org  

 

New! Stations of the Cross • Now through Sunday, April 12 • Our sanctuary is home to the Stations 

of the Cross. You are invited to pray the Stations of the Cross and enter into the story of Jesus’ 

passion carrying his cross to Calvary. There is a special guidebook available in the narthex which 

provides a scripture verse and prayer for each station as well as questions and promptings for 

individual reflection and prayer. The sanctuary is open throughout the Lenten season whenever the 

church is open, allowing individuals to pray in solitude without time constraints, either starting from 

the first station and moving chronologically, or simply choosing to linger at a select few. • Contact 

church office, parishadmin@rlcindy.org  
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News + Events (cont.) 

 

Indy Pride Parade 2020 • Saturday, June 13 • Downtown Indy • Resurrection will again walk in this 

year’s Indy Pride Parade in support of the LGBTQ+ community. • Sign up online at  

tinyurl.com/RLCPride-Serving or visit the table in the narthex if you are interested in serving on the 

planning team or walking in the parade. • Contact Julie Jessee, community@rlcindy.org   

 

New! Nursery Attendants • RLC is seeking several adults (18+ years) to serve as paid substitute 

nursery attendants. Substitutes provide age-appropriate care for children from birth to four years of 

age. Substitutes typically serve during one worship service and/or Learning Hour on Sunday 

mornings; additional work opportunities may be provided to subs during special services and 

events. • Interested? Contact Victoria Hoppes for more details and an application. • Contact 

Victoria Hoppes, victoria@rlcindy.org 

 

 

Breadbox Donations 

 

Breadbox is the name of our food collection structure outside Resurrection Hall. The Breadbox 

holds food to nourish the bodies of those in need and shares hope and caring with our 

community. • Check out the Breadbox for hunger ministry updates, messages, and words of 

thanks from recipients. • Please donate and drop off suggested items on the labeled Breadbox 

shelves. 

 

RLC Food Pantry Ministry • March donations will be given to Hunger Inc. • Contact Jane 

Zobel, jezobel@comcast.net 

• March 1: canned soups and vegetables 

• March 8: cereal and fruit juice 

• March 15: soaps, laundry detergent, toilet paper 

• March 22:  pasta sauce, canned meat 

• March 29:  canned soups and vegetables 

• Every Week: long grain rice, pasta cooking oil, onions,  

  pan spray, soy sauce, mayonnaise  

  (Second Helpings)  

 

Weekender Backpack Ministry • Donated items will be a part of the weekly bags sent home 

with over 300 children living with food insecurity. It helps bridge the gap between Friday’s 

lunch at school and Monday’s breakfast at school. • Contact Jennifer Prickle, 

jlynne2001@yahoo.com 

• March: chicken pouches 

• April:  fruit squeeze pouches 

 
For more information on any of today’s announcements, please contact the church office at parishadmin@rlcindy.org or (317) 881-7854. 
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RLC Staff 

Ministers    People of Resurrection Lutheran Church 

Pastor of Community  Pastor Mitch Phillips 

Pastor of Faith Formation  Pastor Ryan Bailey 

Dir. of Youth and Children  Victoria Hoppes 

Parish Administrator   Tabatha Sutton 

Dir. of Worship & Music  Sherry Andersen 

Organist    David Duncan 

Community Lead   Julie Jessee 

Connectedness Lead   Tanna Kay 

Digital Strategy Lead   Mark Tisdale 

Dir. of Children’s Music  Laura Mueller 

Dir. of Adult Bells   Chris Mueller 

Nursery Staff    Natasha George, Theresa Jones 

 

 
Attendance last week: 8:15 a.m.: 141 10:45 a.m.: 138 

 

Enlarged print bulletins are available from your ushers. 

 

Worship services are recorded and the videos are available at vimeo.com/rlcindy. 

 

https://www.rlcindy.org/
https://www.vimeo.com/rlcindy

